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a boy outside the house where they pres geo A smith requested me to
were that he was speaking in french get up a subscription and emigrate
bearing testimony to the gospel he martin to utah he subscribing twenty-

fivehaving no knowledge of that lan-

guage
dollars for that purpose having

i martin often bore his testi-
mony

raised the subscription to about two
while in that neighborhood in hundred dollars I1 took the railroad

the year 1869 1I was appointed on a cars fforoie ohio july 19 1870 and on the
mission to the united states having loth of august filled my appointment
visited several of the eastern states preaching twice in the kirtland tem-

pleI1 called at kirtland ohio to see the finding martin harris elated with
first temple that was built by our his prospective journey A very singu-

larpeople in this generation while there incident occurred at this time while
I1 brainazainae ainaln met martin harris soon after martin was visiting his friends bidding
coming out of the temple he took them farewell his pathway crossed a
from under his arm a copy of the book large pasture in which he became be-

wilderedof mormon the first edition I1 believe wil dered dizzy faint and staggering
and bore a faithful testimony just the through the blackberry vines that are
same as that I1 heard him bear thirty so abundant in that vicinity his clothes
six years previous he said that it torn bloody and faint he lay down
was hishiss duty to continue to lift up his under a tree to die after a time he
voice 0 o he had been commanded to revived called on the lord and finally
do in defense of the book that he held at 12 oclock midnight found his friend
in hihiss hand and offered to prove from and in his fearful condition was cared
the bible that just such a book was for and soon regained his strength he
to come forth out of the ground and related this incident as a snare of the
that too in a day when there were adversary to hinder him from going to
no prophetsPronh ets on the earth and that salt lake city although in his 88th
he was daily bearing testimony to year he possessed remarkable vigor
many who visited the temple after and health having recently worked in
patientlypatientlv hearing him I1 felt a degree the garden and dug potatoes by the
of compassion for him and in turn bore day for some of his neighbors afterafter
my testimony tohimtohirto himbim as I1 had received visiting new york and calling to visit
it through obedience to the gospel and the sacred spot from where the plates
that the work was still onward and of the book of mormon were taken I1
the words of isaiah 2ndand chapter that found there an aged gentleman 74

the house of the lord was in the tops years old who knew martin harris
of the mountains and that under the and said that he was known in that
leadership of pres young all nations neighborhood as an honest farmer hav-

ingwere ratgatgatheringhoring to zion to learn of owned a good farm three miles from
gods ways and to walk in his paths that place he further said he well
and that the worst wish that we had remembered the time when the mor
was for him to also prepare himself mons used to gather at mormon hill
and go up and beue a partaker of the as he termed it where it was said 1 the
blessings of the house of the lord my plates came from aug 19 1870 in
testimony impressed him A mr bond company with martin harris I1 left
whoheldwho heldheid the keys of the temple and kirtland for utah and on the 21st he
who had been present at the dedication was with me in chicago and at the
and then a faithful latter day saint american hotel bore testimony to a
said to me he felt as though he would large number of people of the visita-

tionhave been fartar better off if he had kept of the angel etc while in
with thethelatterlatter day saints and that if des moinesthemolnestheMoinMoln esthe capital of iowa brother
I1 wouldiwouldifould preach in the temple hhp would harris had opportunity of bearing tes-

timonyopen the doors to me I1 promised to to many and at a special meet-
ingdo so at some futuresuturef time afteraf ter my held in a branch of our church

arrival in utah in 1870istoirto I1 was inspired brother jas M ballinger president
to writetowrite to martin harris and soon re-

ceived
martin harris bore testimony as to

a reply that the spirit of god viewing the plates the angels visit
for the firstfirst time prompted him to go and visiting professor anthon on the
to utah several letters were after-
wards

following day I1 baptized a sister to
exchanged pres brigham pres ballinger in the des moines river

young liaveliavhavinging read the letters through the branch here contributed a new suit
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